ABBREVIATIONS AND BIBLIOGRAPHY


Arak. = Arakhin

ARN = Abot de Rabbi Natan


A.Z. = Abodah Zarah


= ben, "son of," as in Simeon b. Gamaliel.


B.B. = Baba Batra


Bek. = Bekhorot

Ber. = Berakhot


Beş. = Bešah

Bik. = Bikkurim


B.M. = Baba Mešia


B.Q. = Baba Qamma
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C = Mishnah, early printed edition of unknown origin, probably Constantinople or Pisaro, c. 1516; see Sacks-Hutner, Vol. 1, pp. 64, 82-83.


Dem. = Demai


Deut. = Deuteronomy

E = Tosefta, MS. Erfurt. See Lieberman, TZ, pp. 8-11.


Ed. = Eduyyot

ed. princ. = Tosefta, editio princeps, Venice; Bomberg Press, 1521. See Lieberman, TZ, pp. 8-11.


Erub. = Erubin

Ex. = Exodus

Fish = Stanley Fish, Is There a Text in This Class? The Authority of Interpretive Communities, Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1980.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G (+ raised number)</td>
<td>Mishnah MSS. fragments from the Cairo Genizah, listed and numbered in Sacks-Hutner, Vol. 1, pp. 87-112.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen.</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Git.</td>
<td>Gittin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hag.</td>
<td>Hagigah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal.</td>
<td>Hallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hul.</td>
<td>Hullin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is.</td>
<td>Isaiah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jer. = Jeremiah


Kel. = Kelim

Ket. = Ketubot

Kid. = Kiddushin

Kil. = Kilayim


Lev. = Leviticus
Levy = Jacob Levy, Neuhebräisches und Chaldäisches Wörterbuch über die Talmudim und Midraschim, 4 Vols., Leipzig, 1876.


M. = Mishnah. All references are to M. Peah unless otherwise indicated.

Maas. = Maaserot


Mak. = Makkot


Men. = Menaḥot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moed Qatan</td>
<td>M.R.</td>
<td>Ephraim Isaac of Premysla, Poland, Mishnah Rishonah, Mishnah commentary, 1882, reprinted in Romm edition of Mishnah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manuscript</td>
<td>ms.</td>
<td>MS = Solomon b. Joshua Adeni, Yemen and Palestine, c. 1600, Meleket Shelomoh, Mishnah commentary, reprinted in Romm edition of Mishnah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mishnah</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N = Mishnah, ed. princ., Naples 1492; see Sacks-Hutner, Vol. 1, pp. 64, 81-82.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazir</td>
<td>Naz.</td>
<td>Naz. = Nazir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nedarim</td>
<td>Ned.</td>
<td>Ned. = Nedarim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nid. = Niddah


Num. = Numbers


Oh. = Ohalot

Or. = Orlah


Par. = Parah

Pes. = Pesahim


Prov. = Proverbs

Ps. = Psalms

Qid. = Qiddushin

R. = Rabbi

Rabad = Abraham b. David of Posquieres, ca. 1120-1198, glosses to Maimonides' Mishneh Torah, in standard editions.

Rashi = Solomon b. Isaac of Troyes, France, 1040-1105, commentary to Babylonian Talmud, in standard editions.

RDBZ = David ibn Zimra, 1479-1589, supercommentary to Maimonides' Mishneh Torah, in standard editions.
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R.H. = Rosh Hashanah


Rosh = Asher b. Yehiel, Germany and Spain, 1250-1327, Mishnah commentary, in standard editions of Babylonian Talmud.


S = MS. British Museum 403, Palestinian Talmud, Zeraim, with commentary of Solomon of Sirillo (see Sirillo); see Sacks-Hutner, Vol. 1, pp. 63, 73-75.

Sa = Mishnah Zeraim, MS. Sassoon 531; see Sacks-Hutner, Vol. 1, pp. 63, 68.


San. = Sanhedrin


Shab. = Shabbat

Sheb. = Shebiit

Sheq. = Sheqalim
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Soṭ. = Soṭah


Suk. = Sukkah

T. = Tosefta. All references are to T. Peah unless otherwise indicated.


Ta. = Taanit


Tem. = Temurah

Ter. = Terumot


Toh. = Tohorot

TYT = Yom Tob Lippmann Heller, Austria, Bohemia, Poland, 1579-1634, Tosefot Yom Tob, Mishnah commentary, in Romm edition.

TYY = Israel b. Gedaliah Lipschütz, Germany, 1782-1860, Tiferet Yisrael Yakin, Mishnah commentary, with supercommentary, Tiferet Yisrael Boaz, by his son, Baruch Isaac b. Israel Lipschütz, 1812-1877, both reprinted in Romm edition of Mishnah.

Uqs. = Uqsin

V = Tosefta, MS. Vienna Heb. 20; see Lieberman, TZ, pp. 11-12.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y.</td>
<td><em>Yerushalmi</em>, Palestinian Talmud, ed. princ., Venice, 1520-23, reprinted Jerusalem. All references are to Y. Peah unless otherwise indicated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yad.</td>
<td><em>Yadayim</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeb.</td>
<td><em>Yebamot</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeb.</td>
<td><em>Zebahim</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>